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HUSTONVILLB.

Mr. nnd Mr. WlTTlllTo vlilted rela
tlves In Stanford Saturday.

Mrs. Paralco Murphy la spending Mils

week with Wm. Mulllna and wife, near
Lebanon.

Aa a nronhet tho (found hoir of Ken

tucky, whero thoy ero plentiful, la

aure tlio limit.
About the only ono on tho alek list

near here now la Mr. J. W. Powell,
who has a severe cold.

Tom Cooper was arrested Saturday
for assaulting tho Rrand
child of Lucy Ualdock, also colored.

Some night prowlers havo been visit
' inir chicken houses out in tho country

Guess they aro boycotting tho meat
trust.

Several candidatos aro taking degrees
In our Masonic Lod?o Thi work was
continued Saturday evening until near

I . midnight.
G. W. Coppago has bought tho atock

of goods of B. V. BJrlngton & Co , on
tho Fork at J nek town, und has taken
posiOMion.

Frank Vaughn returned Saturday
from a business trip through Marion
county In tho interest of Myers and
Vaughn, live atock dealers,

Bcv. W. S. Willis' subject at the
Christian church, Hustonville. Sunday
morning will bo "Hypnotism and

No scrvlcos at night.
A largo crowd is assured tho play.

Tony tho Convict, Bt Alcorn'a Opera
Houno Friday night, 25. Bettor get re-

served scats early from Crit BifTa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowd McCarley left
Tuesday for their homo at Okolona.
Miss , being completely disgusted with
the fierce ground hog weather in Ken-

tucky,
Dr. Cook, tho Arctic explorer, hav-n- g

been fired from tho club he found-

ed, has left Chili on another expedition,
and they do say that ho is headed for
Kentucky.

Before another advance some exeep
tional bargains can bo secured in somo
fine blue-gras- s farms, with improve-

ments. Call on or writo for particulars
to W. K. Williams & Co., Hustonville,
Ky.

The Hustonville Christian church is
planning for a great meeting to be held
by tho noted evangelist, James Small,
of Kansaa City, and the great ainging
evangelist, A. W. Shaffer. The meet
ing is to begin Ang. 2Sth and will run
over three Sundays. Tho church and
tho minister deslro tho of
all tho churches In the West End in
thli meeting. Thoy hope all will noto
the time and avoid arranging any con-

flicting meetings that all tho surround-
ing country may hear theso famous
evangelists. Let all plan and also
work and pray together for a great re-

vival in our midst. W. S. Willis, pas- -'

tor, C. W. Adams, secretary.
A trio of country boys visited Junc-

tion City rocently and ono was so pro-

foundly crazed by tfia stud imbibed
that offensivo aggressiveness provoked
a gentleman to turn loose a battery

' and the ono decorous member of the
?

three caught a bullet, but fortunately
the wound is slight. The youngster
who provoked tho shooting was still
ruining steadily the next morning fully
ten miles from the scene. His first halt
was mado with a plungo against a door
of a country score with such forco as
to break the fastenings. He, however,
hai sensa enough to realize the danger,
and stagger off for aid to repair it. It
is currently (reported that a good girl is
ready to be married to him just as soon
as he can find a home which he can
rent.

An article In a late Issue of tho Lou
isville Post headed, "Trouble Ahoad
for Camnitz" Is certainly tho limit on

fake news. The statement that Cam
nitz "had not been sent or even ofTered
a contract" is either an intentional
misstatement of facts or the dope of a

t cheap fan that is prejudicial becausu of
the fact that Kentucky furnished the
champion ball pitcher of tho world in

1909. On Fab. 7 Mr, Dreyfuss handed
Camnitz a contract to sign at a real

i nice advance in salary over last yuar.
After showing, the contract to friends
und thoroughly considering the oiler,,
he returned It unsigned and asked for a
little further advance. Mr. Oreyfuss
says regarding the Cuban trip that Mr.
Camnitz was not in his employ at the
time, and he Had a right to go
where ho wanted, but that a ban
will be in futuro contracts cutting ont
such trips.

Struck A Rich Mine.
S. W. Hoods, of Coal City, Ala.,

says he struck a perfect ml no of health
la Dr. K(og's New Life Pills fur they
cured him of Liver and Kidney trouble
after 12 yeara of aufTorbg. They tiro
the Lost plUs oq earth tor Consttpa
tlon, Malaria, Headacbo. Dyspopsla,
Debility 25o at Penny's Drug Store

Three men were killed, two instantly,
when yard engine No. 3 of the Louis-

ville & JtfTersoflvllle Bridge Co., at-

tached to a train of 17 cars, jumped the' track ta the yank at Preston ami
WaafciBRtea akeeW, Loakvllle.

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

Abraham Uingold, nged 76, Is dead at
Harrudsburg.

George Vaught, aged 2G, Is dead at
his homo in Junction City.

Ezra Burgr, of Louisville, suicided
at Lnwrenceburg while on n visit to a
friend.

Perry Langford, n well-know- citizen
of Scienco Hill, Pulaski county, is dead,
aged 30.

David Owens, aged 81, and a Mexican
soldier, is dead in the Bourbon section
of Pulaski.

Milton, four years old, son of T. T.
Covington, of Bichmond, died after a
brief illness.

Tho homo of Joe Noe, in tho Fork-lan- d

section of Boyle, burned, together
with most of tho contents.

James Steely, aged 22, had his leg
cut olf by a freight train near Williams
burg. He was "hoboing' and slipped
in attempting to get off.

Central University by defeating Von
dcrbilt by the score of 62 to 28, is the
undefeated Southern champion of the
intercollegiate basketball.

A splendid residence in Danville,
owned by Miss Jean Warren and oc
cupied by Harold Hays, burned. Only
12,000 insurance was carried.

The annual 22d oratorical contest be-

tween the Chamberlain nnd Deinologl-a- n

Literary Societies of Central Uni-

versity was won by Jack McChord, of
Springfield.

John S. Van Winkle, Col. I. M. Dun
and H. D. Stiles havo formed a part-
nership and havo broken ground for a
monster loose leaf tobacco warehouse
at Danville.

Circuit Clerk Ben Casey Allin. of
Harrodnburg, is being urged by his
friends to make the race for clerk of
tho Court of Appeals on the next dem-

ocratic ticket, and it is more than likely
that ho will maku his formal announce-
ment within the next few days, says a
dispatch.

Hon. Ben Leo Hardin, of Harrods-burg- ,

had a narrow escape from having
his eyes put out by tho explosion of a
cartridge in h pipe ho was smoking.
While enjoying his favorite cob pipe an
explosion took place in tho bowl, blow-

ing it from his mouth and singeing his
faco. By somo mistake a short 22 cali-

ber cartridge had been placed in his to-

bacco jar and ho loaded the same in his
pipe with tho tobacco.

The sudden and shocking death
of Engineer Dudderar in the wreck at
Waddy caused universal sorrow to his
many friends in this city. A man of
excellent parts, brave, resourceful and
thoroughly reliable, his death comes as
a most deplorable misfortune both to
his family and to tho company for
whom ho ao devotedly labored for over
20 years. Zan Dudderar was excep-
tionally intelligent and thoroughly com-

panionable. His record as un engineer
was most excellent and his untimely
end, brought about by an open switch,
is all tho more deplorable. He was u
member of tho Christian church and tho
Masonic fraternity. Peace to hia ash-

es. Anderson News.

CHURCH MATTERS.

Services at tho Methodist church Sat-

urday night, conducted by Uev. D. W.
Bobcrtson.

Elder Granville Lipscomb, ono of the
most prominent ministers of the Chris-

tian church, died at his home in Nash-

ville.
The services at tho protracted meet-

ing at Logan's Creek church will begin
at 7 o'clock Monday night next, and
continue through tho week.

Rev. Hiram Johnson, an aged antrl
well known Baptist preacher. Is dead in
Laurel county. He was the grand-fathe- r

of County Attorney II. J. Johnson,
of that county.

Rev. J. J. Dickey will go to Rich
mond Saturday, to supply
the pulpit for Rev. D. W. Robertson,
presiding elder, who willofllciato in sac-

ramental services hero Sunday.
Cider J. N. Henaon, who recently re

signed as cashier of Bank of Marshull
county, at Benton, to enter the minis-

try, has been called to the Baptist
church at Gilbcrtsvillo and accepted.

Rev. W. 0. Stanley, father of Con
gressman Owsley Stanley, of Hender-
son, has accepted the pastorate of tho
Christian church at Burksvillo, Cum
berland county. He was for many
years pastor of tho Christian church in
Danville.

Preparations are being made for an
all-da- laymen's meeting to bo hold in
Danville March 2. On tho Tuesday
night preceding, a banquet will be giv-

en to all laymen In tho city interested
in mission work. The meeting is tho
outgrowth of thegrcst laymen's meet-

ing held in Louisville. Sevoral speak
ers of note will deliver addresses.

There will bo held at McCorroack's
Christian church on March Cth and 6th
a Sunday school institute under the aus
Dices of the Kentucky Christian Bible
School Association. Walter E. Frazee
will be in charge and will give a stere-optieo- n

lecture oa the life of Christ.
The public U cordially invited to attend

II nt ttiaa tuMtltura. P. W. C.'

NEWS NOTES.

Clay Clement, tho noted actor, died
suddenly In Kansas City.

Despondency caused Belford Owens,
n Winchester stono mason, to end his
life.

Tho government building at Lexing-

ton will bo improved to tho extent of
180,000.

It Is possible to accommodato com-
fortably 300,000 persons In tho Now
York hotels at one time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Craft, of Larue,
this State, have 60 living grandchildren
and 12

Leo Sutton, traveling salesman of
New Carlisle, O., died at Richmond
after a short illness, of pneumonia.

Two boys were Bhot in riots in Phila-
delphia growing out of tho street car
strike, and nro not expected to recover.

The pattern storchouso of tho Min-ncq-

plant of tho Colorado Fuel and
Iron Co was destroyed by fire. Loss
$1,000,000.

The Supreme Court of Appeals hand-
ed down n decision debarring Negroes
from using tho title "Knight of Pythi-

as" in Georgia.
Mrs Maggie Arms attempted to

build a fire with coal oil at her homo
near Paris, when tho oil exploded and
burned her to death.

Joo Stanley, utility outfielder, and
Del Howard, utility inflelder of the
Chicago National League Baseball Club,
were sold to Louisville.

The d championship battlo be-

tween James J. Jeffries nnd Jack John-
son on July 4th, for a purse of $101,000,
will be fought in San Francisco.

Two persons were killed, two fatally
injured and 20 others slightly hurt in a
collision of a Union Pacific passenger
train nnd a street car in Denver.

An indictment against the Latonin
Agricultural Association, charging it
with permitting gambling at its race-
track, was dismissed nt Covington.

Two women wero killed and ono man
fatally injured when tho California
Limited train on the Santa Fe railroad
crashed into an automobile near Los
Angeles.

Tho resignation of Adjt. Garnett
Ripley, of the First Kentucky Regi- -

menthas been received by tho State
Military Department, and accepted by
the Governor.

Mrs. Emma Clcndenning Perkins,
former president of tho Kentucky State
Federation of Women's Clubs, dropped
dead in the dining room of tho Burnet
House in Cincinnati.

The State of West Virginia won a
substantial victory in the Supreme
court over tho State of Maryland in
their dispute over the boundary lino be-

tween the two States.
By reversing the decision of the Su

preme court of Alabama, tho Supreme
court of the United States declared un-

constitutional tho Alabama statute
levying nn annual franchise tax on for
eign corporations doing a business in
the State.

At Waco, Texas, Charles Franks, a
barkeeper, shot and killed Josie Dono
van, fatally wounded Roy Anderson
and Lulu Holt and then killed himself.
Franks entered the building and saw
Anderson talking to tho Holt woman,
and mistaking him for another man,
opened firo.

Out of 56 men who returned to their
homes in Boylo county after the Mexi
can war, only two aro now living. Thoy
aro Col, L. II. Rousseau, who was colo
nel of tho 12th Kentucky in the Civil
War, and Capt. Caleb Tartar, both of
whom are 85 years of ago and reside in
that county.

The Supreme Court of Ohio, in a case
brought up from Guernsey county,
handed down a decision to tho effect
that all saloonists in "dry" counties
who aro selling "near beer" must pay
tho Aiken liquor tax of $1,000 a year.
About $1,000,000 is involved throughout
the State, and the decision is admitted
to bo a blow at tho liquor interests.

Ad Wolgast, of Cadillac, Mich..
wrested tho lightweight championship
of the world from Battling Nelson in
the 40th round of a scheduled 45 round
battlo at Richmond, Cal. Referee Ed
Smith saved the erstwhilo champion
tho stigma of a knockout by stopping
tho contest after Nelson had received
a beating such as old-tim- e ring follow
era maintain never before was seen in
a prize ring. Nelson was on the verge
of a collapse when the bout was stop-
ped.

Life on Panama Canal
Has had ono frightful drawback-malari- a

trouble that has brought suffering
and death to thousands Tho germs
causo chills, fevor and ague, bllllous-nes- i,

laundico, lassitude, woakness
and general debility. But Klectrla Hit-
ters aovor fall to destroy them ar--

euro malaria troubles. "Three bot-
tles completely cured meo( a very se-

vere attack of uularla," writes Wm.
A. r retwoll, of Lucama, N. C, "and
I've had good health ever slnoe."
Cures Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles and prevents typhoid. We.
aiiara&ld by Peaay's Drug Stf. ,lwdItrittB.
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MIDDLEBURG.

W. P. Wall tracked 13 pole cats to a

den last week and captured them with-

out difficulty. As fur is high, he got a

nico sum for their pelts.
Our roads aro too bad to write about,

to say nothing of traveling over them.
Why don't our authorities take them in

hand and stop the heavy hauling over
them when they aro wet and soft T

As a weatier prognostlcator thn

ground hog seems to have taken the
cake, and should have taken the bakery
as well. We havo no recollection of
having seen a more "measley" spell

of weather than the one we have just
passed through.

Tho graded school here is about the
best thing this town ever had The

trustees are highly pleased with tho
work that is being dono and the patrons
speak in tho highest terms of Its effi-

ciency. The school is full up and has

been ever since it opened last Septem-

ber. With a splendid school building,

well equipped for teaching and a faith-

ful corps of teachers, Middleburg has a

school of which her people are justly
proud.

Some Nice Things Papers are Say-

ing Over the State of the Sale
Of the I. J.

Shelton M. Saufley, a member of tho

Frankfort News staff, oneoftho "livest
young newspaper men in tho State,
has purchased tho Stanford INTERIOR

Journal from E. C. Walton. He will

take chargo of the paper at tho close

of the Legislative session. Judging
by the splendid work he has done on

tho Frankfort papers, the people of
Lincoln county may look forward for
a big imprrovement in the Journal when

he takes hold. Shelbyvlllo News.

Shelton M. Saufley, who has boon en-

gaged In newspaper work in Frankfort
for a number of years, has bought tho

Interior Journal, of Stanford, and
will tako charge of the paper In a few
weeks. Mr. Saufley is one of tho most
prominent newspaper men of tho State
and is sure to continue the Interior
Journal as one of the leading papers
of Kentucky.-Ca- diz Record.

Staggers Skeptics.
that a clean, nice, fragrant com

pound llko Bucklon's Arnloa Salve
will Instantly rollevo a bad burn, cut,
scald, wouud or piles, staggers skep-

tics. Uut great cures provo Its a won-

derful boaler of the worst sores, ulcers,
bolls, fnlons, eczema, skin eruptions,
as also chapped hands, sprains und

corns. Try It. 25c at Penny's Drug
Store.

During 1909, according to a state-
ment received from the auditor of pub

lic accounts by County Clerk I'aton,
Antra tlaatroveu sheen in Bourbon coun
ty valued at Sl.ltf.24. Thw amount of
money collected for dog tax was 68 per
cent of Uw total, whlob Is bow rtady
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John B. Foster, Stanford; W. H. Stanford; T. C. Ran- -

kin, Lancaster; J. B. Paxton, Stanford; W. II. Traylor,
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President;,
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John McRoberts, Cashier;
Baughraan. Asst. Cash'r
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open for?

Shanks,

collar that?

Marx

Kentucky.

$50,000.00
43,000.00

340,000.00
CASHIER,

ROCHESTER. ASST. CASH

DIRECTORS.
Reid, Baughman.

Elmore, Pettut,
Baughraan,
Harris,

Tate.
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DAILY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY

ORGANIZED 1882.
CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

SURPLUS EARNED,
HAS DIVIDENDS, $216,500

Combias7AbioIuteSafety with Satisfactory Service. Modern Safety
Boxes Customers. Your Account.

Ilocker,
Harris,

W.W.Saunders, Bookkeeper.

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
THB

SOUTH and SOUTHEAST

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
GOOD RETURNING UNTIL MAY 31... 1910

For Fall PartlcaLrt, call oa, or wrilt
IL C KINQ. P. & T. A.. 101 B. M.I. Su UiIim, Kj.
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